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Ct7a0TJS I0GIC.

The Atchison Champicn seems to take con-

siderable comfort in the reflection that the

Eecchcr bus'ines will at least do one thing

very effectually, and that is, that it will be

a death blow'to the woman suffrage move-

ment; and the C7mpiWa reason for think

ing so is, that nearly all the witncses in the

wc arc prominent woman suffrage agita-

tors. We are satisfied that the editor of the

Champion believes what he says, but we are

at a loss to know by what kind of logic he is

able to reach tucli a conclusion. The Cham-vi- m

doesn't think the affair will give a

death blow, or even a serious wound, to the

rlirUinn relizion. and yet both the principal

parties in the affair are shining lights in the

church the one the foremost pastor of the

world, and the other, one of this pastor's

most devout parishoners. Now, if the scan-

dalous conduct of these persons will not harm

the cause in which they arc so prominently

engaged, pray why should the cause of

woman suffrage 1 killed outright lcatic
certain prominent suffragists happen to

know and tell of this scandalous conduct. Is

it so much worse to know of other people's

sim than to commit the same yotirx.li? "Wc

do not lieleivc that this affair will 1 a
--death Mow'' to either the church or the

suffrage movement, but whatever harm may

result from it will fall more heavily upon

the cause of tho: who committed the

offense, than uion that of the: who told

about it, for if it was wrong for these suffrage

people to gosipalout the matter, it was cer-

tainly a greater wrong for those religious

people to give the occa-io- u for such gossip.

WORSE AND MORE OF IT.

The Chicago Tribune has a good deal to

siy about Mrs. Tilton's letters, which one

o! it's energetic correspondents has just giv-

en to the public praises them as models of

composition, and compares them to the mo-- t
famous re of the world. Wc

have read these letters, as published by the

Tribune, and at the risk of being considered

devoid of sentiment, and unable to appre-

ciate the more delicate expressions of the

tender passion, a" regard for the truth com-

pels us to say, that if wc were a woman a

sensible woman wc should rather le con-

victed of the serajw with liceelier, than to

be held up to the world as the anthorof this

senseless mess of drooling twaddle.

UNCLE SAM TO THE RESCUE.

The grasshopper sufferers of Nebraska will

all, or nearly all, le provided for by the

General Government. A late dispatch from

Omaha tells us that Gen. Ord has received

instructions from "Washington to employ as

many of the suffering inhabitants of the

Loupe Valley as can le made useful, in

supplying material for, and building the

new posts at the head of the Valley, work on

which commences at once. Only the lower

.Loupe Valley was devastated by grassho-

pper, and its inhabitants will nearly all re-

main to work on anil supply the post.

It would lie a great blessing to Kansas, in

this emergency, if we had some public work

in progress in the State, upon which a few

thousands of the destitute settlers could be

furnished employment durimr a part of the

vimin: Fall and Winter.

"A SEED WART."

It is intimated that even Houston, of the
Leavenworth Commercial, one of the mot
.li reprint? holders and demagogical
politicians in the State, aspires to the ap-

pointment of U. S, Senator. Though Hous-

ton has inanaccd to control some sort of a
public teat as great a length opime

.

na any
V V?. - 1 aaI' wman in nansas, ue is an raucuim "")"

sonage and belongs to the clement that
blmiilrl lie itmored entirelv. The men who
"cncrallv secure appointed -- positions owe

their success to their political versatility or
and contribute more towards

the corruption and demoralization
of ilitics and public men than any
other clxss. The fact that Houston U a reg-

ular" ecd wart" of this character is sufficient

to condemn him hi the eyes of all who ap-

preciate personal independence or feel an
interest in official purity and honor. Let
all the old jwlitical hacks and leeches le
cast aside. Milton Count y Citizen, August
J, 1873.

Our friend Gilmore undoubtedly wrote tlic

above More the Great and Good Deacon

had made hi "tripod" "luincli bug" and

"Pope's Courv of Time" record. Gilmore,

fake it back.

FOR SCHOOL 8OTEBIBTENDENT.

.The name of Mrs. K. V. Johnson, of this

city, has been mentioned in connection with

the nomination for Superintendent of Public

School, on the Kepublican ticket of Leav-

enworth county. Wc most heartily endorse

this suggestion, and are convinced that the

party could not do a wiser thing than to

nominate Mrs. Johnson ; she is competent,

worthy and iwimlar, and wc lielieve her
name would add strength to the ticket. She

is an energetic, intelligent woman, with a
finished education, and would make a most

efficient officer.

Pahsos IIaislax's paper the Washing-

ton Chronicle is getting altogether too frisky
for a religious journal. Head this :

We have no hesitation in saying that the
anticipated of Mculton In the
Beecher-Tilto- n scandal will be totally un-

worthy of Iiclief. Any man that will delib-
erately make a statement in time for publi-
cation in the evening papers, when it is
well known that all the morning dailies ex-

pect it, is not entitled to either respect or
credit.

Lous Walker, of the Neosho Valley

Ktgis'cr, is a candidate for the State Senate,
from the seventeenth district, with very
flattering prospect of success. We know
only one citir.cn of Allen county that we
would rather vote for than Walker, and that
is Walker's other and better half.

LWE OUST FOB GRASSHOPPERS

C S. Wilder writes to the Lawrence Stan

dard fiiil he put lime dost on his fruit trees

and 'vegetable, and the grasshoppers did
net'tbljch Ihcm, while in the adjoining lots
eyerjtiirg was devoured by them. This is

a fact worth knowing.

TiiEChicaso iiaiiars consider it a note
worthy fact, that nearly all the ladies who
are putting forth such commendable efforts
to establish a for Homeless Women,''
in that city, are publicly identified with the
woman's suffrage movement.

Say an exchange: "If the storm is ruin-- 1

ous for the rest of the fleet, what shall oe I

mmI nf ft. en tlinmntrlilr naftl nn 4a f 1- w ...- ..j. ..-

Tiltonr
Wc should say, beach her.

The last ''aaovesaeat' we have lo chrooi-cleisa"Bc-

BaSseis' Meeting," of which
wfhid an account in .he Ottawa Journal
Pesaacoy was not tharc.

Ota Fort SOt Salad acknowledges tjua
receipt of the "Kitmof Eeaxtnf bat the
jSatatMet Slakes the Kingdom look a little
fairy? a44Jng,it hails fas Barton."

Tf Tanaaa gaVataaswai JaaWfca bees
ieyived,aaderthenas9eof "Kanaas School

L" tad hails ftoaa Toawka. Evans and

i -- ' t

wtBfcoMaState GCTwatien aTo--
y,tat.krf.

ssa&s&a-- n

onnoRm
Mr. Collins, who has just been- - west, in-- J

forms us that the ironuer is a aisiressea
1. oking country, even now. The small grain
was not good, and the hot winds and grass-

hoppers have entirely destroyed all the com
and vegetables. Hundreds of settlers will
be obliged to leave the country or starve.
The fact is not in the least exaggerated, we
are convinced, and something must be done
to render assistance to the unfortunate set-

tlers, who have ventured into the us.tri.ed

irKt for the enmose of securing homes. It
is true, some of the old States have this year
suffered seriously from drouth andgraashoo-per- s,

which teaches us Western Kansas is
not more liable to these devastating agencies
than other portions of the world. But we
shall not here enter into an extensive de-

fense of Western Kansas, as we think it T

to those who are acquainted with
the condition of other States at this time.
The ioint is here: Cannot the Government
hcln our frontier? It seems unnecessary to.
nroeiire the usual aid. though it is as much
needed now as it ever was, but cannot the
law requiring actual settlement be so abated
astoallowhomcfteaucrsanu iu
be absent from their claims until spring,
without fear of molestation? Wc mast cither
have something of the kir d, or we must pre-

pare to send aid. There is plenty in the coun-

try to sustain us all, if it can only be distri-

buted, and we hope those in authority will
take prompt action to release the homestead-

ers from their thraldom until spring, and
allow them to seek subsistence where it can
be found. Hundreds of settlers have placed
their whole dependence on sod corn, and
sinrv iliat is entirelv destroyed they must
almiilr lx in a sad condition for want of
food. "Manv will doubtless lie unable to get
awv without help, lew people who have
r..it lieen eve witnesses to the facts can even
imagine the struggling destitution of many
people who venture to tnc irom ei civuu
tion.

Will our influential State lianers look at
this matter and put it in a light that will
plirit immediate action? Jt is our opinion
that notliing more important can now de-

mand their attention. Mrathingltn Repub
lican.

Already Tim Times has called

attention to the condition of affairs on

the frontier. We have laid the case before

the public, and have brought it to the alien
tion of the Government. There is but little
that the Government would have power

Id do in the premises, though it may, per-ha- u.

render in some assistance. The State

however, i abundently able, herself, to take

care of her afflicted citizens, and that she

will do so. there is no rexon lo doubt. Lib

eral contributions may be expected from

the citizens of the older portion of the Stale

and the Legislature may be safely counted

on for a generous appropriation.

MIGHT HUBT HIS PBIJC ABIES

The temperance people of this city have at
last discovered the real character of Deacon

Houston, and have found that on the temp-

erance question, as well a3 on every other,
he i trying to carry water on IotIi shoul-

ders.
Tiie Times has never pretended to be a

temperance organ, but when the ladies of

the temperance organization asked u, last

week, to make a notice of their
State Convent! on, we did it immediately.

They made the same .request of Mr.Houston

at the same time, but the notice did not ap-

pear in the ; the ladies called
Ills attention to the fact, when he said he
had forgotten it was very sorry, and wonhl

attend to it at once ; again it did not ap-- '

pear, and again the ladies spoke to him

about it. Not being able to lie out of it any
longer, he owned up that he had not pub

lished it lie was afraid it might in
jure hi primaries! The ladies say they
have taken the mask off the Deacon, and

haveexioscd his hypocricy. At their meet- -

in" vesterdav thev handled him without

gloves, and resolved to send their proceed

ings hereafter to Tin: Time forpublication.
They say they have n use for hypocrites.

A report of yeslerdaj'. meeting i published
in another column.

COMPARE THEM- -

William A. Phillips has lieen a public
man for the Iat fifteen years, and during all
that time his integrity has never been ques
tioned ; although constantly before the pub
lic, no breath of suspicion has ever rested

upon him. During the past year and a half
he has been in the Congress of the Lnited
State, and during that time his record has
lieen without a blemish; his enemies have
been unable to point to a single act which

will not licar the lest of the closet scrutiny.
1). W. Houston, a3 the serviceable tool of

Pomeroy and Clarke, was made United

Slates Marshal of tin State a io-iti-

that pays six thousand dollars a year. He
went into office a poor man, and when re-

moval, at the end of three years, made oath

that he was worth ninety thousand dollars.

We call attention to these facts merely as

natters of history. Facts they are, and have

never lieen contradicted. Which of these

men would the people prefer as their repre-

sentative, and which would most likely be
chosen by a convention opposed lo corrup-

tion? Xo comment i necessary.

THE PBIDE OF THE STATE.

Owing to the misfortums that have over-

taken certain portions of our State this year,
it may be necessary to ask Congress for cer-

tain legislation in the interest of the afflict-

ed settlers. If your imagination is strong
enough to enable you to think of Deacon
Houston as a member of Congress, just pic-

ture to yourself the figure he would cut in
the Xa'iona! House of Representatives, as
he would "take up his tripod" and deliver a
learned dissertation on "quinch bugs," illus
tratcd, here and there, with glowing extracts
from "Pope's Course of Time." Such an ef-

fort would do more to make the people of
Kansas feel proud of their State than did
the great Civil Right, oration of Senator
Jacob Winter.

For Secretary of State.
Editor Times: You will confer a favor

by giving publicity to the following resolu-

tion, which wa fnlly dissusscd, and almost
unanimously passed, at our regular Repub-

lican county convention as an expression of
our appreciation of the character and cervi-

ces of the gentleman alluded to:
Wiiebeas, The name of Calvin Kcaaoner,

a resident of Osborne county, has been fa-

vorably mentioned in connection with, the
office of Secretary of State, therefore,

colnd, That we cordially endorse him
for that position, believing that he will eff-
iciently and honestly discharge the duties of
the office, and that in his nomination onr
county and frontiercountry will have ap-

propriate recognition.
Fraternal ly yours,

Jorrs A. Bourse,
Secretary County Convention.

THE "WAX OF BACES

The reports that come to us from the South

vinivniin "the war of races' in that sec--

tion, must be taken with a great many

grains of allowance, for k must be reraeBi- -

bered that the press of the Southern State

is almost entirely in the hands of negro

haters; that the Associated Press despatches

from that section regarding the conduct ot

the negro arc sent by his enemies, and often

manufactured for political effect; and that
there are not more than a dozen Republi-

can journals, all told, to give the negro's

side of the political troubles. The stories of

the riotous conduct of the blacks, with which
the telegraph ha lately been burdened, are

not wwthy of credence.

ALYwTX- -

Tbe'reportslroaa all parts of Use Fast
District indicate tkatnpan .the first ballot
VflTaTaaaaaaiin the .vote wiU be aJjMt.as
fellows r W w . Ftfee,. U r5Sj.GaAne;.,; tetijnk
ftat waUft, 4sawtnsjb-atv- a, : gntafykkg
fact that LMTcamtlftiwatyife laissaVwt
Hewatata, gfrssfUllianS veto caste 14, a
tkmmjoaljoli'mfjnmftTtmm. '

m
i
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nwi xn aoma.

--- Sol to know how lo talk is a not more

ml ""! ptrt of conversational power than
to kaow when to talk. In fact, the latter
elesaeat is in many respects the more valua-

ble of the two. A great talker, even where
his idea and language are in ttem selves ad- -

Bumble, is olten a ureal nutaacce. Lector'ing k not conversation. An individual who
.... l?.tai MiiBft cnnirri -- inr Yinrh

fimes.
An evidently insane person in FJciida

ha sent the ansa of one doll it to the Sun
toward erecting a monument in Central
Park to the memory of Milton. The doner
says he is poorer thin a turkey-bnzzir- d or
he woold give moie. In condasion the
Floridian advise its editor to keep a miff

upper lip.
A Hartford man ia drowned, and

friend brought home the deal body to his
afflicted wife. As they came to the front
door with the corpse the new-ma- widow
appeared and s idly remarked: "I gutss you
had better tike him I round to the back
door, so he won't drip on the tuKor car
pets.'"

Tbe foliosing notice ia So lie seen dis-
played at the corner of a street in New Or-

leans : ''Gentlemen ate earnestly requested
not to fire off their revolvers near this cor-

ner, as the proprietor ot the peannt stind is
mrrcu', and hrs a double-barrelle- d shot-
gun constantly hind."

"Herodotus, my ion, what time is it?"
inquired Mr. Spilkinsof his eon who is just
home from college. "Well, faUer." replied
the youth, pulling out bis watch, "let x
represent eleven o'clock, and y equal ten
minute?, and x 2y is the answer." Spil-ki- cs

pandered for a few moment), and then
said he gutscd it was about bed-tim- e.

"Papa, don't you think Beech"
"Hush, Johnnie ,' ''Hut, papa, don't you
think Beech-r- -" "Dim't you hear me tell
vou to etoD vour naise? I won't have you
talking about such things. Go in and get
your face washeJ." And Johnnie, with
tears in his eyes wonder why papi won't
tell him whether tieech-nnt- s aie ripe. Lin-cinn-

Timet.
A Boston firm, having recently writ'en

to dtbtor two or three times without elicit
ing anv rcsnonse. sent asking if
there wis not a little lack of "commercial
caurtesT" inhia ncelect to reply. Promptly,
and bv the return n.ail. came a check for
the account, and the ters; and coaiprehen
sive replv: Xo lick of commercial cour
tesy, but a lack of circulating medium
here."

Sis the Detroit Free frets: "An old
man and h:s wife who cime in by the Cen-

tral raad vesterdar niorcic" siw about thirty
hacks at the door of the dtnst. and about
thirty hackmen shouted "hack" at them.
The man lock it all as a hih compliment.
and turning lo the old lady he sid; "I tell
tou. mother, they thick we are something
great, or they'd never have had all these car-

riages down here lo meet u I wonder how
thf r knew we waa coming."

Ministerial Side-Sho-

Whea the great circus comts to towi:,witU
its llin; banner, high stepping cavaicidc
and blatant horns, and pitches its trot upon
the green, immediately thereafter numeious
smaller tent?, which were not represented in
the street pageant and do cot figure on the
gorgeous posters, appear as if by magic ans
invite the crowds lo enter and behold the
woaders contaicel therein. The side-sho-

are smaller in dimensions, but the pictorial
inducenun's, and the harangues of the men
at the djor, are always more attractive than
the allurement of the larger tent. The co
mop-jliti- amusement seeker, conscious that
he will find something which will richly re-

pay him, and tired cf the sta'eness of the
circu-- , rarely fails lo Tisit the sitie-sho-

The ertat circus at Brooklyn has new been
in prorjss many weeks, drawing large
houses and elicitirg all kinds of criticism
uuon the character of the peiformincer.
Many, however, aie tired ol attending, and.
as there is nothing new on the bill', we have
thousat It would not lie ntnus to oil the at'
tentiunof the ieadr to Mmc of the side
show.

These are various in character and quite
numerous. The Rev. Florence McCarthy
has started a newspaper called Orion, and is
busily engaged "belting" hi Baptist breth-
ren. The R;v. W. C. Dandy, of the Ada
Street Methodist Church, has b:en fouLd
guilty of chewing too much tobacco, James
Brossman, an priest, now rumin
ates in the Bridewell over the fully of stein
dime people. A Methodist Church in Fort
Wavce i up in arm, and twelve of the sis
ters were sent t: the lockup the other day
for coucinc each other wi'h pannals. TLc
Rev. A.IIolIirgtui, ol theCsntenary Church
at Minneapolir, print i a cjt.1 Hiynu 'hit he
won't preach any because the mem-
bers ot his church have called him a liar;
and the Key. J. F. Chaffee, of the same
place, say he is elindercd bectese he is ac-

cused cf" being a hypocrits and a Pharisee.
A Methodist Episccpil clergyman of Xew
Orleics, being a married man, recently
elop:d with a'liandsomc woman belonging
to bis congregation. Hi lawful spouse, not
reli-h'iD- g the operation, fallowed up the
guilty pair and overtook them at Amenki,
S. Y., on the Hudson River Railrjad. A
scece eLSUed. lio'n womea cuimcu me
wcrihlesi yjgabond. The law, howtver,
gave him to his rightful spouse, and she de-

puted iu triumph with him, with all that
that j mi lies. The Rev. J. Recsoi Hamil-
ton, of the Broadway Methodist Church,
Somerville, M:s., has got into troub'c with
the Superintendent of the Sunday-Scho- ol

owing lo certain uniatu dii:s. bulls lor
debt and counter-suit- s Icr libel have grown
out cf it, and the Holy War hts spread in-

to two churches, sivinz occasion fcr numer
ous other scandals, which arc delighiiag
the lawyers. The congregation ot the
First Presbyterian Church at Westfield,
New Jersey, is on the verse of
disruption because it had b:en charged that
the Kev. Alexander McKelvey wa install-

ed ts pestor by means of a fraudulent call.
The details of the affair show a dcgiej of
low cunnine and chicanery worthy cl a
bummers' ward-meetin- The Rev.Jowph
Porter, paster of the Pfcwnixftiie (id--;

Prbvterian Church, is ud lor trial en the
chirge of spongicg a livirg out of one of hi
parisbonerr. ine Jtev. iiowara i. Alex-
ander, who recently went down to the East-
ern Shore of Man land to make Methodist
convert", is clurged with haying seduced a
yciiDg lady hy the name oi shorter, uoe
Sunday the big brother ol Miss Shorter ap-

peared in meetirg and denounced him,
wherinpen the minister fainted away. Miss
Shorter' father appeared as the defend) r of
the minister. The son and father then en-

gaged in a fist-fig- which rapidly spread
throughout the whole congregation. When
Alexander came to. his meeting was troken
np, and he U now in jail on the charge of
' criminal itdiicretion." Father Dtgan, of
Cape Mty, has raised a storm about his
ears for abusing the hotel concerts of that
place, and a tt Louis father is in irouMJior
getting up a earner on masret. The details
of the Knpff scandal in Getmany, which is
almost parallel to the iwcner ssanaai, ex
cept that the prelate KupO is in a prison,
are already rammr to mepuojic.

These little side-show- s, fourteen in nuci-li- ar

.lonn'tru iniueiiini' in their way as
the performances in the large tent at Brook-

lyn. The prformes are not well known,
bat, in the lime circles, inej j
much exdement.- - Io vlw ol wis ilcicw
of la c in th a claw cf amusements , we are
certainly insiitied in asking toe oia tut..u..
Whither are we drifirg? Has the lather of

11 BBichifgot anotner r

Chicago Tribune

norUa in afUsamsier-Fro-

an CcciiloaaICarreJondentot the Tribune

JACK9COVIXIX, Fla., Jnly 3-- WM,

the oyer heated teeidenU of New loik and
Brooklyn are wppoecd 0,b?Jhm Pr,-aac-

al

raliztioa of Dni's "Inferno,"
and neeia froaa miseries at borne to the
hotel and boarding-hom-e miseries of seaside
and eoaatrv, Floridiacs, on the banks of onr
neat lacns'-ria-

e tiycr 8l John, are raj'-vi- a

days, weeks and aao&ths, of almmt famltla-- a

.tk-hr- anr. ahowtry. days.

the mtrcary sthioaa leachinr 90 or falliig to

70; eveaiaajs cbarmirg awyoa oescnpiion,
tna air laden with nertams of C

lowets, and by the aeabtmso which
con4anUy traverse the Penioasla of Florida;
and sdahts sniiomly coal, "wooing to drew--.j.k-v"

Paradoarieal u it may stem.
theVorntern awd Miidk 8tatea anfrr fax

gTeatecatrwBiautwiywTOwiBniDHr,
k--i .w. r (b heat in the Sommer.
.kbiunextresuy of the Union. The
nu. Wlnt-- r naemblea very math t
eld tiT hsdiyon Indian Bamstar of the
Middle BmtavtMl f fb-I- t

eisir, sad taw aimimjhrre drier anjnota
tostas fctaisafaUaateiwitfca Wiater

l.. - an aad not fraowaatly fivt
WaCtt --T , - limit

olnww '";- - n.a. :u j
kLatswlrawaitartsmJfac!-t- J'

thriMr JitaMM h , Uiy
am AMSJiZrT !"

K- - ?r"f WSBM- --

asaaaalsjay um aaawac saawa, wshsi wiavaaaaaa aaajsjapa atfj'" l?

The Florida summer (aa distinguished
from the Indian ataamer) continues seven
months, or nearly twice as long aa in the
Middle States; bat daring the whole of these
seven montls a very pleasant temperature
prevails. The sky is overcast two-thir- of
the lime, and the wonderful canopy of
clouds kaleidossop'c by reason of the con-sla- nt

breeze', aforJa gratefal protection to
animal and vegetable life. Frequent show-

ers occur daring the months of March, April,
Mar and June, and about the first of July
the regular daily showers begin and conti-
nue until the middle of September. Al-

though occurirg daily, these showers never
la-- t but a few nours geaerailr oommeacing
about 1 o'clock p. m. and bein entirely over
by & o'rto:K p. ni., leaving a acligntiojiy
pare atmo-pker-

This section of Florida is
beiltbv all the vear. and the yellow fever
i courge of Southern cities has for nearly 20
years, given,' Jacksonville a wrae Derm.
Since the rear guard of Northern invalids
disappeared in May, physicians and drug- -
guts ctn truly say that "tlitir occupation is
gone." Oat of a population of 12,000 in
Jackfonville an average of aboot fire deaths
are reported monthly, principally colored.
Poliilcillv. also, this State gives some evi
dence of health, and the rapidly increasing
influx of the hen st "bone and muscle ' ol
the North will soon Florida a
the Southern outpoet of physical, political
and financial vigor.

Real estate in Jacksonville u firmly held
and .commands ready sale, notwithwiih-standin- g

the almott univeisal lethargy in
other par: or the South. The urnivaled
position of the ctiy for business, commscd-in- g

a river trade o'f nearly 1,000 miles, and
the ocean outlet o the lurobsr, fruit and
other product of Florida combined with
the daily accession of Northern men and
capital give the place a thrifty, metropoli-
tan aDcearancp. New brick blocks along
Bay street, and handsome private residences
in various parts of the city are going np
rapidly, and last winter's tourists will be
surprised at the great improvement ween
thtv return in November. A magnificent
she'll road has been constructed to Moncrief
Spring, four miles from the city, which will
be one of the great at raction ot the coming
wine.--. This sDrina-- hourly discharges hun
dreds of gallon of soft, chalybeate water of
caysttl purity, and lies embowered in one of
the romantic "hammocks" for which Flori-
da is famous. Commodious aud convenient
bathine houses are beine erected, to b sup
plied from the rpricg. Ample State Fair
grounds, with a faultless "mile track;" have
a!o been laid out in the immediate vicinity.

The crops in all sections of the State are
reported as being unusually full, with
"flush times" amone the farmer;. The
orange groves are well laden, and increased
shipments of this golden fruit will be rent
northward next winter. The cultivation of
cranes aa a staple fruit crop has been begun
recently in this vicinity, and the results thjs
year are abundantly encouraging an vari-
eties producing largely, and of superior
quality. When the direct steamship line
from tots port to New Xork is esubiishca
find measures have been taken to secure
this greatly needed communication), Flori-
da fruit and veeetabler. will be landed in
New York in the greatest profusion from
January to July, and at prices mat win
di i ve hot-ho- ue nroducts from Tour markets.
Altogether, a bright future is in Flore for
this lovely "land of the cranee and the
pine" the Italian peninsula of America.

The Deacon's Sunday.

"Beautiful! beautiful!" mentally ejaculi'
ted Deacon Barnes at the cloee of a sermon
about Heaven, 'JThojc are my ideas exact
It."

And so enrat t was he with his thought as
he passtd from the church he forgot to ask
lame old Mis. Howe to ride home with him
sh was his usual custom. "

"Perhap3 it is just as well," he thoughl,
"for she l a wjrulv old woman, and would
probably have drawn my thoughts away
from Heaven."

At the dinner table his sen exclaimed
"Oh. lather. 1 have a situation at la't!"

"Have yru forgotten it ii Sunday.-lohn?- "

aked his father sternly. "Don't let me
ripfir ant mote such talk."
John ate his dinner in silence. How could

his situation be a wrong thing lo speak of
on Snndav? He was so very tbanklul for it
that it sceaied to come from the hand of
GoJ. God knew a'l about the restless
months in which be had answered an adver
tisement every day.

When the mini. er gve thank. in cbnrch
for all the merci s of the past week, John s
hertrt crsv a "raitful throb, and he deter
mined antw to acknowledge God in all hfc

ways. John ate his dinner in silence, while
his father ihought abjut heaven.

I n the afternoon Mr. Uartci' n ruew, a
stringer in the place, came oyer from bis
boardine-plac- c opposite, tna sat on me

talkinz with John.
"I can't allow thic. Torn," stid Mr.

Barnes, coming to the door with the Bible
in his band; "yon must not sit here break
ing the Nibbath. "io tract to your ooaruin
house and read some eood book."

Tom started up angrily, and spent the
afternoon in fubing and bathing with an old
colored man, bis only other acquaintance
in the plac?, while JJeacon Barnes sat in a
large rocker on the piazza wim a nanuKer-rliipfriv- er

h-- s head and thought of heaven.
Pre-entl- v his two little granddaughters

came out on the piazza with a large picture- -
liaok. and eat down near mm. mere was
fluttering of leaves and a treat deal of buz
aing as the littl yellow heads bent oyer the
book, end finally tbey laugnea ouingnc

"Children. Where's your motnerr - siern
ly demanded Deacon 'Barnes, springing to
hin feet.

"Dp stairs, putting baby to eleep." they
both answered together.

Deacon Barnes strode into the hall.
"Ellen! Elm!" he shouted; I should

think yon might thse children quiet on the
Sabbath. They won't allow me to think."

Ellen had been awake ail night with a
frettul babv. She had hushed him and had
iuat fallen aileen. when ber fathers voice
aroused her and wotc the oaby.

"Please send them up etans," ahe an
swered wearily.

And all that sultry afternoon she amused
the ihre children.. in a close upper room.
while her father rocked and fanned himself
and thought of Heaven!

BEUGI0BS.

A ProU.-te-nt Episcopal Church Coc- -

grc will ha held in New York, October 5,

6, 7, and S. Pe'.er Cooper has given the

use of the largs hall of Cooper Institute for

the purposes o' the assembly, and Chief-Justic- e

Waite is expected, daring the meeting,

to rcad a paper on some iiibject connected
with ecclesiastical law. Distinguished mem-

bers of the Protestant Episcopal Church,

both clergy and laity, in all regions of the

country, have accepted invitation to be

present.
fhe ccngrera is the result of Ifae aclu n oi

a large and influential meetirg of clergy

from various dioceses, held in 2tm Haven,
same months since. At that meeting a gen-

eral committee Wis appointed, which met

on the 1st of July. At the latter meeting

resolutions, in le'erence to tie time and

place of the Corgres, the tenons to act aa

officers of the Congrets, the subject for dis-

cussion, a ad the writers and speakers, were
unanimously adopted.

We dip (be foil owing "Millerile" item
from yetterday moin;ngs OtmmonKealtk:

There will be a eerie of meetirg under
the auspices ot lata Advent Caristian Con-

ference of the Bute of Kansas, held at the
city park, near the bridge. Services on Sat
urday (to-da- y) at 15 and 8 o'clock r. X ,
and tb roach the folio "iar week. The sub
jects will be of a a irria character, such a
"Bigna oi the liases ' "v;omia Jaagmeai,"
"Saiata Inheritance," "Kingdom of God,"
"Coming Chriet," ate. AU As diiseaa ol
Topekaarw eardtally invited w attend, to

ptove all taints and held mat that wasca
is good."

"i euros ranc ."
Motraoaiam is the essptiest farm oficli-spow- a

preftsakmluviacM to ucf Chris-
tianity with which weareacaaaiated. It is
comae; it is sensual; k is steamy material;
and it m replete with sxmsaase aadabanrdi-t- y.

Iumemonia) is of the cheaper,. Us
creed is a men baadk of cwatradictory e.

ItwcaaldiwBttfiwlCBiofcriiicaJeesjr-to- y

to call ia Utentar third rate. Itaas-nea-la

are to the lowest propensities of
the Ugkmt lewaid

which it ofess aw of the earth earthy. With
akwtoaaidtfafcto exerntiens, ita leacksm
an giwsly ifBorant, ami it m to the eqaally
maofsaf T II ufwt
atively nKt.jsried. u
mmlataiaed aasawiSaal aam
. -.- tea tU Ulax ei Osntila

P. .j-- . r? Yeans, wfia tfat

ahiosaaamwhankawha d
ilitoT . H iwm whitmhe
itBshasji ii i7nni;wiajsL !

wflf miliar; to Haw eaiiiligriT.

children of the dwatrt a ansnal which
them aa many wive aa they want, witharea-do- m

from the control of the Indian Agency.
These converts refaae to go to the lands tet
apart for their are; compared with the ven-

erable Brigham ihey ngaid the Gnat Fah-e- r
in Washington aa, ajneie baby; and so

they consent to ie bipusea, to Be "looneai-e- d

with Endowment Grease," and to he re-

ceived in-- o the fold of the Saints. It is
rather a novelty in oar sjolkics, that each
convert becoase. by the met of his eoaver-rio-n,

a voter. We sometime BMBwfaetan
ihbomvenientaartofcxeaiBnhen in mo-

ments of party emergency, bat we don't do
it by the ntocemta of banti'm or sacred mac-tio- n.

Heretown Mormonism baa maiauia-e- d

a shabbily aristocratic character. It baa
nrofesced to reward the red men aa cat
ofl from all the promisa and immuniliea of
the uotpel according to amue, nai cxeca-tnrs- ,

administrator, and asnfBa; bat its ex
clusivene, after all, proves looaoi a aoaw- -

wOattnaianiblierqaaiiayamiintaBunniv
it wilt find no difficulty in conquering .the
prejudices of it prosperity. At any Usae

we may hear that the much-marrie- d Patn--.,

nr tl T.lc ha received half a dozen
rnuawa into hi populous harem. Xea Yorl
Tribune.

A rlerevnien haviot: indn'seil himself
too freely in fillicg his glass, went one Sun-

day into the pulpit, and having given out a
hymn to his congregation, sat down; the
mI!v of the eacred tone soon lulled him
to sleep, and he continued for some time to
play a ireoie oars sjinpoooj wim am bwv;
at leneth one of the deacons ascended to the
sacred desk and told him the humn was out
'Well." rays he, "fill it np fill it np
again."

An Old-Ti- UssiJsl, and How it .Was
Dealt With.

From tbe Vtw Orlcaa rkayuae. j
About seventy years ago there lived in

this country a very great man. His name
A laiwaitnnos Hfifrtiffna VTa. Isma-- mmjen Aiwauu' -- . aaawaa smi aa

distiogauhed officer of tbe Kcrolbtioo, ad. TwnatsTI friotUs ansa anntsaftawllAa fif tk illfawl.

trious Washington. On the organization of
the government, juuuijiua dcoubc m knb
of a great political patty, and was appoint-m- A

k fi Mntarv of the Ti r aantT of the
United States. He waa the ablest man who
ever filled that office. As a party leader at
a time of fierce political excitementa, Mr.
tr.M:int, w.a iha shininv naark of many

bitter atBiults. His own party waa not slow
or moderate in its counter. Jar. jeneraoo
was the target of the Federal or Hamilton!
.- - .i:.i.:l. TTta nrirt lib. tCO. WS

nr)iinll lull hia VTV BCt distorted UttO

sim thins-crimin- or immoral. There waa
nn limit tn this anrt of abuse on both fide.
At last the Jeffersoaiaaa opened a pretty
piece of scandal agaiaat Mr. Hamilton

l.:.i. .IM Mi vn bmumI mlaria? or exae-

geration to render it excessively distastelul
to his mends and damaging io aua avpuu-
tion.pl. mm m tV,na. A hnxnsa and atn:. wmbiii had visited the voaac
.mA ntShu RaMoiarv of the Treasary.

ml itn,r nrafvxt of eckinX 808 mVOr Of

him, had captivated and sedaced him from
., .1 r J. A MMKi Am amnar
of a somewhat extended and complicated

. . .1 ,U ff.t anihcnaracwr sprang oui ui m u.f
bad gone far enough, however, to expose
the woman as sn adventurer and blackmailer
of the moat avaricious nature. Finally, a
convenient hnsbsnd was introduced into tbe
drama, an illiterate and vulgar fellow, who

4iAMniMl tK nanl fttif nn th Secretary.
Nothing bat an office in the Treasury or
$M,000 in cash would solace me wouoo 01
bis honor and connubial felicity which wen
inflicted bv Hamilton.

That great man resisted and defied the
arts and importunities ot Win ine woman

a k. ..;ib hnfin Thmnnon
thev sold their valuable scandal to tbe ene-

mies of Mr. Hamilton, who wen not slow
in laying tbe whole affair belore the worm.
Th. r.t.nila til Hamiltnn drn'ed the BtorV

at first, but wen quickly silenced by tbe
amazing courage and honesty 01 nis answer,
freely admitting that he had strayed from
tbe path or duty, and naugtrievoosiy rioncu
ma !,ncti-m- it aiul ftthtr under the wiles and
seductive arts of a voluptuous woman, be
indignantly repelled all aspersions opaa nis
honor a a public official and gentle Tan.p. i,;. .;,, nt hiK tin hid oVenlv renent- -

ed, he asked tbe indulgence of his fellow- -

citizens, but if ne had permiuea nimseu ut
be muled by any arte or influeice to a be- -

..1 !.". l,,iti flnict nnnfiflMl tn him. he
sho'uld feel that he bad no right to ask their
forgivemn or indulgence.

Ti : a rnrinna fact in our Doblical
.A cnotal hta'nrw that Mr. Hamillnn'a
manly answer completely dbarmed the pnb--

. J L akJ.aa.IAl WBWa1 1am till.uc cznrara", uu cv cusuhukj wait - -
k.nne slaamlh itlO rtf hU llirtV. Mfl thft""l rJ an a,""""-a- f
most admired and respected political chief
tain or ine era.

HAjrx Koncs joke.

The Work of the Wag who Took Horace

Oreelsy Over the Mountains.

Frcm the Virginia City, (Net.) Eaterprise.

Hank Monk, the stage diiver who gave
Horace ureeley bis memorable mountain
ride, in common with all his tribe, hates
those pcndercii specimens of architecture in
the titiok line, known as the "Saritoga
band-box- ." He likes a fearatogi" about
aa well as a cat likes hot soap. He now
drive on the stage line between Carson City
and Lake Tahoe. He was driving on the
same line last summer. A V irgioia lady
who waa atodping at the Glenbrook House,
had a "Saratoga" at Caison which sh
wished brought np to the lake. It was atout
as long and flat as a brut-cla- ss spring mat-

tress, and seven or eight feet high. The
ladv had managed to get it aa far as Carson
by rail, but the trouble wasjo get it np into
ihe mountains. Hank had 'promised two or
three times to bring tt np next trip, bat al
wars arrived without it. At last Hank
drove un oneTeveniag, and aa usual tbe lady
came out upon tbe verandah to ask if he
bad brought the trunk. Like that great and
good man, George, Hank cannot tell n lie,
and so he said, "No, ma'am, I haven't
brought it, but I think aome of it will be ap
by the next stage."

'Some of it!" cried the lady.
"Yc; mavbe half of it or such a mat-

ter."
"Hill of itP groined Ihe Lorrifijd owner

ol the Sara'ogs.
"Yes; half snl the reel next

day, or tbe day after."
'Why, how in the name of common tease

can tbey bring half of it?"
"Well, when I left they wen sawing it in

two. and"
"Siwingitin two! Sawing my trunk in

twol"
"Tbatiat.at I said," coolly answered

Hank. .?o nun with a bur crosc-c-

siw, were working down through it shoot
in tbe mioaie, i uunav'

sawing my irons in two? and all my
best clottes in it! Sawing it in tbe middlel
Tbe L- - rd help the man that aawa my
trunk I" And in a towering passion, the
rushed indoors, threaienlog the hotel, the
stage lior, ths railroad company, the town
ofCaisoo, and the State of Nevada, with
suits for damages. It was in vain that ahe
was assured that there was no truth in ths
story..- - of.the aawinx.. that Mcnk. .waa a ere it
joker; she could not be aaade to believe est
that her trunk had been sawed in two, until
it arrived intact, and she bad examined its
contents rcott thoroaghly.

jokh CAtvur ev rant hxchh. ius--

An Able Plea Ssr the Qoed Old Boetriaes.

From the Fort Keatt KsaitOTl

Mb.Editob: I liave been a good deal
Interested in the disenmioa betwaea "rate"
and ' G." oa tbe BeecheFTiltoa matter. I
am intern ted, tecanse M is a sohjec; thataf-fect-o

tbe rate, and ought to hucrest every-
body. When sash stare aa H.wy Ward
u 11.. I7irarpa Hfi farth aat a afr.af
o hers are daily Ulliag from the iheological
hsaveaa, s jmethlag bss got to ba done abont
it. asd that riaaseaorwc mmi aava bw

left in saititoat tartness.
treaty cr thirty yean ago sack a state of

--I. rr LLmmA r.f ! Taca. the aal.
irere filled with a bard hssdati, bard-bUti-

clam ef old soldiers of tbe cross who
wan so thcnagblr occasfed ia givUg and
taUag Uamr, that Sataa fani feat little

trtine to tetaattbmthroagh
their softer ftsWa'ats orasarhoiw. Ia these
days ih hcan of Ged.waa weU itlcd with
aam, far then M aotnlag nae a sarksjatage
or a aght Jor Miagug ine saaae eieaaea. w
getber.eveo a'do.ggbt wilt do it at this
day. I ased to eafW.ssy rwhmsa ia those
dm. I weU nmrertsr taeaely satisfactioa
IedtototlhsseJagarrrBsftistaadate- -

aafhhot. W m nmima.

Ibcfilssrtosl Ii adii'a'ii ttjaj
Bn-wP- I BawCaaffTt r jf -- -.

lint llwa ie eld twasBBsB past law

fnaBy Horned the mns of goveraanat.ttfr
wkeUtial city old aaraear, Satan, cos after.

The irst thing the daughters in Israel did
was to shove oat of the pnlpit thcee old
scarred veterans, and icztall in their places
a clam of long-haire- d, poetical, gashing fel-
low, who preached only the gospel of love,
"Yoa in aae, and I in yon. and both in
Jeans." This naturally raised a great flood
of emotional love, which not easily finding
aa ideal saviour to expend itrelf anon, ly

expended itself upon its living and
tangible representaiive, the fanon. Bat
what could the poor parson do? With this
great river of sweetness flowing is.upon and
over him, he had to drink of it; he could
not help it! I know I could not! ill was
similarly aituated, and I am considered one
of the sacst sober and steady 'men
in onr neighborhood. The old Adam
is in as all. and only waits to take ns una
wares. It is the old story over again, "the
woman tempted me and I did eat." But
what are we going to do about it? Why do
as 1r." says, go back to the old, sounn.or-thoao- x

teachings. Let as get oat the old
backed and maty swords, foreordinalion,
predestination and effectual calling, and
ecour them op and place them in the hands
of oar watchmen on the towers of Z'on and
bid them fight the good fight Tbe doctrine
of infant damnation is a good spiritual lenie,
and when freely used will mrst always pre-
vent any of tbe sisters of the flock from fall-
ing in love with the pastor. In fast, I
never knew a pastor who used It freelv ever
to be troubled with temptations Irom that
eonrce. It may be cecesiary to make ehort
hair and homely features a prerequisite lo
aamisMon into ine minittry; it so. inocula-
tion with tbe small-po- x might be found ad'
viaable to that end. But my sie-t- f anchor':
the decrine of infant damnation well
preached at a meins of keepirg our Elin-bet- hs

from wounding our Zion.
Joux Calvin.

A XOYEaVS KUSE.

A Sweetheart Arrested on Charge of Steal
lag a Breastpin.

From the Toledo (fowa) Chronicle.l

At the Adams House, in this place, at
about 7 o'clock, last Tuesday evening,
'Squire Baines terminated a rather nmanttc
and originally gotten up first-cla- ss elope-

ment by uniting in wedlock John W. fchrc-ve- r.

of "Waterloo, and Miss Mary Krantz,
from six miles north of La Porte City. It
seems that for 83me time they had coutem-nlate- d

committing: matrimony, but for an
equal length of time the lather of the fair
Mary baa nraiiy 11 nui nerceir inaisitj mat
no such aflair should ever take place, and

aa tnnaiiur her bv night from place to
place in order that "no meeting should take
place between the loveis. But they were
determined, leariess anu reauy, ana atvuru
imlr vminir Shrnver nrocured one of Water
loo's most spanking livery rig), proceeded
to La Porte City, and was Boon in private
and earteit consultation witn nis lawyer.
As the voude lady Was ot see, habeas cor
pus. Ac. were sogMsted, but would not an
swer the emergency, the process leing too
slow when immediate ac ua was necessary.
Atlas, a happy thought occurred to Mr
Shrover, which was successfully carried out,
thosly: He remembered once having drop-

ped his b re as' pin, and Mary playfully pick-io- r
it ud had kept i'. Capiat! He would

have her arrested that very night for steal
ing the pin! He accordingly swore cut 2

warrant before Justice McQuilkin. Const a
bleA. Cotton immediately proceeded to the
domicile of the cruti and obdurate "ran- -

ent," closely followed by Shrover, acd ar
restM the eiri at 2 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing, before the very eyes of the father and
another euitor lor his daughter's hand,
whom the father, but not the girl, smiled
favonbly upon. The officer had proceeded
abaut forty rods toward La l'oite, when he
handed his prisoner over to his hastily

deputy, Shrover. Mr. Cotton rays
it was ihe liveliest driving he ever did try
ing to keep up with that Waterloo rig! Ar-

riving at Li Porte City, Shiovir withdrew
his action for theft and pud the cost?, but
steadily prosecuted his other cl'.i.u fr s
warranty of the girl's hand, in the sli 11 of
a marriage certificate, by driving mpi-il- t

a zigzag coarse to Toledo.

A Mother's Love.

The excitement that exn'e.I in I'll 1 tdel- -
phia concerning the cue of the ki nipped
child extended to all I us?, and eversr
mother in the city was for a t.nieso wrought
ap upon the subject, that she could hardly
be induced It permit her children to -- o out
of her s'gtt. G llespie lives on Tecti s'reef.
in the same row with Mr.. Marin ti. He
moved iu a few days ago, acd Mr?. Maic-ni- s

had not had an onporlunity to LcMae
acquainted with him. He i) very near-
sighted, and when he came home the other
afternoon, he thought he iw his boy play-
ing in the gu r, and he approached tbe
youngster with the intent to pick him up
asd carry him in'o the hou.--e Tee lav,
however, was that it was Mrs. Mag'nms'
boy, and that estimable woman waa watching
him with One eye while Ihe other rested up-
on the second-stor- y window which she was
washing. When she saw (i llespie seiz: the
child sLe knew st once that the kidnipper
had come, and as Gillespie walked ofl with
the booty under his 'arm, a red-hair- wo-

man in a condition of frantic excitement,
might have been seen shooting down etairs
and through the front door w.th tbe velocity
of light. Gillespie discovered his niit tike
jast as he caught sight cf tbe infuriated is

approaching him, and, npprehendinz
trouble, he dropped the ih'li and rar. By
the time tbey bad gene around the block
.twice, Gillespie had not only Mrs. Maginnis
and six policemen at his heels, but 1.SC0
other people and hal' a hundred dog. At
last he darted up an alley acd endeavored to
jump over a fence, bat jast as be reached the
top the avenging Msgicni arrived acd
caught him by ihe leg, and before he could
explain himself the palicemen had ham-
mered him considerably, and four of the
dogs had bitten chops out ofhrsleg. lie
is in bed yet, snd will probably not be
around again till the bumps on his head
sttbtide, and thedog-bitt- s heal. When lie
does get out again he will wear glar:?.
ffat Adtler.

WhatAQneerly Built Kan.
Protblancft Journal.

For the piet day or two there has I een in
thbeity a colored man who presents in hiic-ae- lf

a queer physiological freak. He is
thirty-fou- r years of age, thick ret, of
medium height, of fiir intelligence, and
was born in Manchester, England. He gains
a livelihood by exhibiticg himself to physi
cian, axis abdomen is ca'nralr inn, out
at will, without the nee of his hands, be
gives it a wave-lik- e motion, and it gradu-
ally ainks in as if being wound up, until it
apparently reals close against the bickbone,
and be presents the appearance of a man
with no abdomen,nd then in the same man
ner he roll it oat to its original form, lie
then drepj from under hi ribs a duplicate
set of rib, with a treast bane, when te or
iginal ribs snd the doplicaleacan be dis-int- t

ly felt and counted, and the whole front of the
body is, as it were, iron clad. Or, at will,
be apparently dropi hi heart from its

position some twelve in:he, puts it
back and send it to the lower part of the
body oa the right tide, thu putting it in
four diSereat positions
Oaring tbeOe changes tbe two sounds of the

heart can be distinctly heard in eiiher of
these new poaitiocs, aad not where they
usua'ly are heard. It seems lo be necevary,
however, that after each change it should
go back Where it teloogs before teing rent
on a new quarter. He also has the powe r 10

stop the beating cf his heart at will frcm
fin to ten seconds st a time, the pulse itop-pta- g

at tip same time. He seems to hare
eceanderable ttreogth, cisily bendirg by a
blow on the arm heavy iron cane which
be carries. Sevc ral of car prominent physi-

cians have exam'ned hirn, from cue of whom
we have obtained thesj f tots, an! pronounce
bim to be tbe greatrs. curiosity io physi-

ology they have ever seen or heard cf.

KatvimeaialAgsariii ia Berlin.

BatUn CSusToadiace of th London Ss.
Bsrlia is fast OBtaTOwhag slow matrimonial

mhiaiij Taediploaaaeyof tbe mother
aad the harmless sits of lb daaghter are
giving way to tbe more simple aad aaore

system of matrimonial agaacie.
Aa English reader would have some tremble
ia eenceivinz the progress aaade within a
year cr two by that extraordioary besiness,
and not even a German can lorecast it re

poaatllitien. It is not eaoogb that
there are woaaea who, ia aedaetive adver-tieane- alv

make kaowa their benevolent
narpom, and wbe, ia aasdaw apettaenU
aadiaativaM wev, bra-b- e aaxioas

KotetwBtbesIeadsr veil oi that
aCnawaefarndamawsa is aow throwa over
the tra-f- c. IW me. bow great
arfik akal anaaaaa-B- L IMr mswNB

lilmi -- - wl of elerbs,
ptf V. apffthMts. ot

all La... ariailwiBWaaanu .lTaff!ZSw. gTa!TibZ watalnraaa, like tbyeM hook

l!r"AL'!i!a!lxl'"il l,lv,''itn"lt"atpM'Km r - -

aa aa v'ataanu ' a)M W'Oant. aBBannnnrmaWB SSI IWW aWaBfHB BBW

ssawMaaBaaaawawoaaTaa-- y, r ,, - - aai .1 ,-
- anS-u- S mm.

'matlml-L--MmmmmAlmmmmmm4llmmmm-
tm

--- -
Bl taanant anna WanWBW -

widows from tbe aristocracy, with fottnaia.
etc.;" and oa the other side, "308 gwtle-me- o,

merchants, and that class, 100 Govern
ment omeiais, ou country land owners, etc."
And recently the baaiaeai baa risen to the

reity ox an crgan ofi's owa. The Jtaan--
memaf Journal, issued weekly, eontama the
advertisements of these agencies aa well a of
candidates theaaaelves, aetiom of books, and
miscellaneous metier well eaicBisMa to set
forth the beauties of married life, and two
encourage the wavering.

BaUUIAXT FUnU- -

A Detroit husband is in trouble for
whipping his wife because the babv did not
take a first-clas- s prizs. at a baby-sho-

Dio Lewis modeatly;r3jert;that60 per
cent of the fashionable wine driokiagof
B.ston has been stepped by his'effort.

"My notion of a wife at forty," said
Douglai Jerrold, "is that a man should be
able to change her, like a bank note, for two
twenties."

It is raid to be a paor rule that will not
work both waya. The proverb say "silence
give assent." A distinguished aeronaut
lays "ascent brings silence."

It was "darling Gweorge" when a bri-
dal couple left Omahaj-i- t was "dear George"
ai Chicago; at Detroit it was "George;"
anu wuca iney reacnea itiagarj rails it waa
"Say, you."

The Madkonville I7mj says that a
cue of "cest hidirg" baa becndissovered at
Earlicgton. The angry husband has dis
carded the partner of hia joya and sorrows.
He says he had forgiven the couple three
times, bnt when the fellow went to bed the
last lime with his boots on, it was more than
numan nature could endure.

A Democratic paper in Connecticut eon.
aiders it a "remarkable circumstance" that
no member of the Legislature was seen
drunk at the State House during the last
cession. Perhaps coniidcriBg the political
complexion of that body.

That waa a atridlv nroner raark ,.
e young lady made recently whilst parting
mm mr lUTcr in ner lainera presence,

when she said to the loved one, "Do write,
and fear not."

We would advise Mr. Shearman In tal
a leaf ont of Bo?s Tweed'a book, since he
won't follaw the advice cf Mr. Weller,
senior, and prove a halleybi for his distin-
guished client. How would it do to bur-
glarize ihe residences of Moulton and Til-io- n,

and make away with thee document?
Let him advertise, like Falstaff, for a "fine
young thief, of one and twenty or there
abouts." St. Louis Globe.

The Detroit Free Preu tell us of a man
who sat down to one of the emtinar ataaula in
the maiket and called for tevemy-fiv- e cents
worth of "the best ia the house." It wa
banded to bim, and it made people's eyes
hang cut to e him eat i. He was about
half an hour at it. and when he pot no re
marked that he had forgotten his Docket
bcok. The woman grabbed a batcher knife
and started for him, but instead ol running
away he laid nis hand oa her shoulder and
whispered: "Ba calm, and above all, don't
excite me. oiy nt come on regularly every
day at this hoar, end then I get wild, kick,
bite, yell and tin over things. I feel it
coming now. 1 1 there's a policeman ia tbe
maruet go and gat him, and let him take
me to the Union right away before I kill
someone!" She ran to get an officer and
tee man ran the other way.

THE STATE CAIAatTTY.

A Card from Governor Osbom.

The following card Irom the Governor cf
the State, km s:t up for yesterday's issue,
hut unavoidably crowded out:

Topeka, August 12, 1674.
To the Public:

1 1 is useless lo deny Ibe fact that a great
calamity has overtaken the people in some
parts 01 the .Mate. 1 be corn crop of many
of the counties has been entirely destroved
bv grasshopper?.

This is especially Iru: in tbe west, where
the country has been new-settle- d, and where
ihs people are illy prepared to bear the loss.
In moat of the State the wheat crop was ex-
cellent, but the settlers of the past year have
raised no wheat and many of them have
been relying upon their corn for sahuttence
through the coming winter. It is feared
that in pome localities ome of tbe people
will itiQer for the want of the necessaries of
life unless some mean can be devised for
their relief.

The legislature h;s placed no funds at my
disposal which cm be ued for that purpose,
hut 1 hope ti tc ab'c to aid in carrying out
some plan hereafter to be agreed upon,
which will avert Buffeting and want. The
first thing lo I e dcn, however, is to obtain
fall and reliable statistic from the localities
most severely atlleed, and I take this
method of suggesting fcr Ihe convenience ol
the county authorities of the Various coun-
ties, as well as fcr cur information, that the
boards of county commissioners take imme
diate ptepi to ascertain the exact condition
of sjTaits in their respective counties. Every
family in each of there counti-- s should be
visited and a careful inventory made of their
condition and amount of available effects.
A rynorsi of this should be forwarded to
the Executive othce, with anchsaggentioes as
the commisMoners may see fit to make, as to
the means to be employed for obtaining tbe
relief needed.

An investigation already made ia some of
Hie counties, ba shown them to be in much
belter c:ndi'ton than wa at first supposed,
and it ia hoped that like inycsturalicna
throughout the sections effected, will dissi
pate in a great degree the feata hitherto en-
tertained.

As before intimated, I am not clear sa to
the means which should be employed to

the needed relief. Oa one point, how-
ever, I am clear: Kansas may be poor, bat
she can and will tike care of her own needy.

Thomas A. Osbokjt.

The Prince of Wales.
The Prince of AVale present the appear-

ance of a etout acd amiable middle-age- d

gentleman, large in the neck and ba!dhead-ed.llewa- 3

in plain citizen's die, and
were a gorgeous bulioc-hol- e bouquet. lie
bss been accus.d of many execs:, bat hi
face is pleasant and free from the evidence
of vicious iodu'gences. Heis a very intel-liee- nt

and ai2ieeabIe-Io9kin- 2 eentleman,
anil when one considers tbe facilities that he
his had for Leirg led into temptation it most
be confessed, I think, that he has lakea
eicol care of himself. His appearance con
firms his reputation litre as that of a kindly
and clever good fellow. The Princess of
Wales is the winner of hearts for tbe royal
familr. Her necatve beauty lias faded but
little, and her happy taste in drew and her
airy grace excite general aamirauon. a
shcu'el have noted caie'ully how this fair
Prince-- 8 wa- dreseed, but tor aiter-in-la-

the crown Prince t of England and Germany
came in view, wiih a tall, bronzed soldier,
diih clnfcsclipiied hair acd tiwoy btard.tbe
Croon 1'iince, her hajliind. The contract
bttwetn the distinguished couple wa
etronslv maiked Tbe Prince anl Ptincese
of Wa!ei aeemed a fhade festive. They
wer. emUir.g and gracioiii, with, perhaps,
one may ear, a little of th- - glitter of the
opera or fairy tale. The other couple were
serious acd plain, ciothin g dark, features
grave meanioa A more soberly
dreffcd and cupretecdirg conp?e lhan the
future Eoiperoraed Empress of Germany
were cot in that
tro srded the ancient al hij. Jttroif llaldeail.

The Deraatation.
The craeaboft;er4 bid fair to rem',n with

tn iLtleCr. tely. Tbey arp like tbe pocr,
whom we have alwaya with OB. Their Stay-ini(- "

eiaalitiea are evjasl to Gohbtnkh
MaidV, and if ifcey May tnoch loojer, Shaw-
nee county will be enliiely atripped, and cor
oil converted into an immerse cemetery for

dtfuECt Gtylu&et. Krery field of corn and
eeery patcb oi garden track have been

cither by the grntahoppen or the
ictecte diyce?. If Ihe peat now devests
the e a' tern portion of the liver valley, the
damage will be iacaJcclable. Cattle, hone
and hrgs will hardly win'er without a Utile
feed, at--d if tbe report from the rent of the
Slate re correct, there will be a general
gcaicitv cf corn. Kauai will undoubtedly
Ive through it' nil, but ecotomy moat be
practiced and many hartkhipa and depriva-

tion endured. : year, profiling By the
experience of this, wa moat plant early
wheat, aow early and harvest early. Wt
don't advocate the plan of totally abandon-

ing com, hot let wheat be the crop, aad then

wlt corn can Uraiajd will be all the morn
valoable. Probably the graaehopcera will
never tint ra again there.ia nothing ve
would mora willingly be rlevrived of. It ia
hard to bear ap againat tlie hat of crop tmi
the prop-ttofad- lal winter, ht n aay
to the oerlc. don't be afcianrnrf. toMr
Inckisifiatoretora. A little plwk, tvajM
nerve, grit and hard work, will Wing ont
with dying color aad a (ooity Rwwi.
fy.rmmanvealtk. ' '

aa

When the wife ia twKp- -
ntaalaltclipnlbrherl iiaSwynur- -

lvhteirpeeud that the
tJM IIIMV

COUNTY TREASURER'S REPORT
Ftr th. SMi-Fisc- al Yer EmKhi Jim 30th, A. D. 1874.

To tic BmmaUt Oe JJoord tf County Commistioners of Leartntcorth Cbuafy, .
QPTlafltaal: Ihanahahmnrlaaaaaant.

aanaia aj -- Diaii. MS, to
my arstsaaawr, .ns smisat abaca eaUacied

twaaty laSU4ayor Jane, IS7. - --tftiiwininr milfccaa and dUaaiaia forttanTanl road naata. sad theW!.'g wt?ll' a,l awihili totttnne, Tbe Item ol ta.owVa warn

8km Co. , tm --aich sajiH I kaU nealpt. Hot d irta to rep rt a payment ol a coaaty
aaat HJ toe wansat Itmff saw he naamtid a a reachcr. Iaaverenonedthlaaaaoaataonhaad. Tbn
aawatm regain ! aaaanarty lares boeaanot
bv ItoPSaWiff. aster bank haar. aa Jaan sSaku which
aaaoaatiaiaiMcn' ATtadsra HaUoaalaaakotXew York, was seat U pay aa tnteet
oayonatHoaai Bsaili (epiw mt yet returned brsnak), U araaocor aaoritrot joarboaonbl
woj. iHuuui ia aeai anacr la IB in new Tort, was atnt Uwraia complUaca
with tkslaw rtqauiag icaalttaaeatoaatd aceacy fcr paynMnt of Interesia oa Coonty and School
Bonds, aayaatomikat elty.

OFFICE OF COOKIT TBttABCRKK,
LKAvrorwaasH. Kaaaas, V

Joly 1st, IST4.J

ITEMS.

County School fund for Sistribation, 1S71.
Air aanaiu xowasaip.
Srcood IMTldtadatatt Ccbool Fncd, lSTi.
roar
FUst Ulridond BtaU School Fond. ISTX.
Interest oa County 1 par cent. Bonds
Stain or (ansa aw is,i.

1S7Z.
lSTs

Second Mtldend State School Fund, 1I7J
Koaa road.
Dalaware Townshi- p-

Bndao Fund
Orptan Fond .
Inter cat oa Saw 10 par cent. Booda- -
Judgmeata ,.,

Brno lownawp- -
Bhermaa Townahlp.
rioenaili of rjalo ot Oaclalsted Praotrtj
Baatoa Towaaaha

Dtvieaaa sum Hciiaal mad, isti
fibdanmUna Haary.
Interest on Bonds tamed to P. C. A r. D. M. K. B
Kanaaa Cantral Ballvar Co. Riaht of War Kuml.,
InUrest oa bonds baaed to O. a. Hallway, oaenlue-Cooa- ty

DCoool Fund Dlatxibution ol it
aausaonni aownnmp
BinklncFand mrOidlUneveent. Boa.. . - ?VQVI iiaaa. gaww.
Tonganoilo Towaahip- -
IntaraatoaBsadsiataadtoU.P. Ba
Interest on Band lawod to U 4 U. lbII
Interest on cud to pw cent. Doads.
Intemt oa Baflsterad Coontr Fond- a-

intcieat on Heguiena cuy Bona
Princlral ( Bealat rtd Qly Bonds.
Intareat aa Depoalt ba -
uenetal avane.
First al Dividend State School Fund, 1571
Tonsanoxie Qty.
Binaintauaaoi iboo,
KKtapooTnwnanta
Hlah Pralrto Town. hip
btranaer Township,
L. A. a H. W. B. K. Blaht of Way Fund
iniere. on uinaaviii vounij vouos.
BcnooiDiitrictno. z vaum unaa.
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CC 48
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CC 54
Interest 54
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District 39
60
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Interest 61

Sinking Cl
District 62
Intcr-- t er

Sinking 62
District 63
Interest t3
Sinking ft
District 64
Interest 61
Sinking f,

Diatrlet 63
Interest 65
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District eMI66
Interest
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71

Interest
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Deduct Amount orerfiaM School District

atucuDt on liaad consists of.

Cksh In First Nsllonal Bank.
Endorsed C H. Scrip.
Cash in otace.

Imnancrs' ATrart.rV Hat'al Eank to pay
Iaterest on O. II. Bond -

Cash in Fueal Afencf, M. Y.to paj- - Int. Bonus

WaaUra Eaterpriae.

The TViotme ha received many tangible
compliment for i eoterpriatt in making n
ppecial investigation of tbe Heecher-Tiltc- n

scandal, and in rvprodacing alone, ef all ibe
newsparera in than eonntry, ihe marital

between Mr. and Mrs. Tilton,
which we published ye terday. Among the
compliments wxa the circulation ia extras
ihrooghoot New York and Broeklcn of oar
correspondent' dispatch in lait Mcnday'a
paper, which for tbe --rat time presented
Mr. Moulion' reaervidevedene. Another
was a telegram front the New York Sun,
aaking that a npecial mecnenger be rent on
tbe earlf train to New York, with a copy of
the TWiant', containing the letters, that it
tight reach the Sun ofice earlier than if

sent by mail or expraae. The New York
Iribune rtqaeeted that thres eolomns of
tbeae lettera ba mat U bj telegraph; aol tbe
Springfield, (Mans.) Brublicua, aad variooa
other nrowilncnt nanera thronghont the
country, promptly foliated long ppecial

aboot taeaa. The Near Ycrk pi-
per wiU too brga to have faith ia the old
adage that one moat go away froaa home to
hear the new. Ciuson TWowte--,

Taaa-- M

Lettera have tea iweeaved from miaeioa-arie- a

ia Palsaiiae, viaf acooanU of the
terrible faaalne mw piwvailiag there. They
tell a atory f taJning and death which will
be read with pain throaghoot Ihe United
State. Sinerthecmraaeofinlbra-ticna- re
triMtworthy, aad the extremity of the dis-t- re

appear to be eo great, the duty of onr
people i pkia. We have hefsre now sent
ihlplnad of pcovaaiocs acroaa the sta to
tarviag fcllowreainf; tad the appeal to

our sympathise, y k at prewing and di-

rect aa k haa ewr lean. The mfaracnary who
ha rcpectei the tsatiae astiaalaa that 5,00
have died of atarvatioa. aad thoasands more
are bstaly axiwinc. Gaitso Tribyxe,

at
theanaght.

TheAHoa Wijrsat raya tha the old
uacerrmwtiat --tatat what few belore ila

frost bv keep--
fawoat itvyiaanlilli head ei water aH
kTnanjB tmmM mmmmmmmkmimmkW wkw Wktrnt. anhtaffl

tmiinljitiiiliibwtba aaal Jaheaaaf

aMisMiac let-fa- r the
-- rir1"1yat t.aai wkk tbe

lataltVyMtathel Aaas MatiaellMtBla
tmiml. mm

fcaregHa. at nant. aa Omi. t aaaa.

"

ui main,

a payaatataf eolleeUooaon taxvamnia, made
anunnt m aft, mrJ, . 1 h? rt.

GEO. A. EODV,
Couatf Trtasurer.
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An Alabama Xiraole.
The folloniog miracle cornea from a Sel-m- a,

Alabama, paper, and needs no confirm-
ation: "Young man asked a young lady to
accompany bim to church. She replied that
her hair had not been cnrled, and .that she
woold g to the bad place with her eyes wide
open before she woold venture to church
with her hair uncurled. Nr.xt Sunday young
lady went to church in full suit of cirL.
When church was out she fell in the itle;
her c!ohing cracked like Chinese crackera
exploding, aad on examining her face it wa
found that her eyelid were completely gone
It took twelve strong men to lift her from
the 11' or, and twelve to put her in her coffin.
It also rvfjaired ihe united exertions of
twelve ministers to her funeral.
When the lat sari rites were being observed,
the lid of the ceffia suddenly raised of its
own accsrd, acd something about the siz: of
a black cat, bat which waa not a black cat,'
leaped out. And as this creature jumped
from the ceffia to the floor, it crici a tool lo
the petrified audience, 'Wait! wait! wait
until I curl my hair!' 'As I expect to an-
swer ia the day ofjudgment,' said tbe table
divine, 'I saw this scene with my own eyes,
and it was just a I have told it., "

A Fine Feint.
A lovely manner of avoiding sea sicknes

na uttiv been pat in practice by an
traveller. He was on board of a eteam-e- r

croasiag the Erglish Channel between
Dover and Calais. Oa deck, lig't oppo-ai-U

the Bntoa, was seated a bnuitul French
actrcsi V)bo waa gcing to Loodoo, where ahe
had aa engagement for a theatre. The En-
glishman waa keeping hia eyes ritited oa the
face of the lady, whess patience being ex-
hausted, said to the Wander: "Why are
yen looking so peisittently at me?" The
aatleatan answered, with an exquisite po-li-

easi "Madame, it is said that to avoid
staickcees, one moat rest his eye upon a
tingle point, and not stop a moment to look

the tea. Yoa are the rjoint which I have

The Tolly of the Seath.

lhetoctal oatracJam which theDetBoera
of Maryland tad lahimt are trying to

it
Msajeat. Ifpertktadia, theta8Utrt, and
ibeSotMhMaerally, will ha the greatest
taiareav TheScatthaeeaaaMa and capi-
tal to beiM m ira tattered iadostrka, aad

IhiaaMaa --pint, that
tthnwajttttttai mvmmmvrm 11eflaataWM
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